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tif's huabond waa a trespasser, and fol.lowing the, Bait ce
dianiissed the action. The deoision dots nlot seem to be qntte

Il' satisfactory for two rossons; first, the Divisional Court amemed.
the funetions of the jury in finding the deoeastd to have boon
a trespamsr, and it is open to question whether it drew the
proper inference from the facts proved. The deceasedo msreent
employment on the Ionie raised a nlot unreasonable presunp-
tion that he was visiting that vessel on business, or in circurn-

t '>'stances that would make it perfectly lawful for hini to be on
the Huronie, and that fact nlot having been submitted to thejjury, we are inclined to think the case ought to have been sent
baek for a new trial.

t. Lowery v. Wa-lker seems to establish that even as against tres-

îý l! î ;U4passers, an owner of premises is net juetified in herbouring
;!J on his premises into which, to his knowlcdge, trespassers are

J l aceustomed to enter, dangerous animais, of vicious propensi-
~4'~ 'f~ tes, of which no notice is given. It is true ini that ease the

î R ouse of Lords concluded that the plaintif was nlot strictly a
trespasser, but a Iiensee. But it arrived at that conclusiïon on

:: ~ the ground that it was known te the defendaut that numbers
U of the public (flot the plaintif ini particular> were in the habit
' cof crosing his fteld te get te a railway station and that he madek no objection, but as far as the plaintif was concerued, there was
i no evidence off any licence or consent on the part off the de-

1k ~ fendant, and yet their Lordehipi inferred a consent on the
if t defendant's part te the plaintif crossilg the field lin question.

Y But on the sanie principle might nlot a jury have equally reason-
ably found that the deceased King was aise a licensee, and had

't entered the vessel with the consent of the defendants?

~ t~?~'The case is interesting iu regard to the general principle
involved. It may be compared to the spring gunx cases, where

t the opinions off the courts in England seemed te have fluctuated
;t'~ as to what was the cozumon Iaw as to the liability of the owner

t t of the promises te persons injured by such conce-aled engines.
~lt ln lott v,. Wilke~s, 3 B & AId. 304, 22 R.R. 400, it was

t held that a trespatser couid not inaintain an action for injuries


